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since their arrival in 1567, had committed murder, rape,
robbery, and extortion, so that the land was being left
deserted and trade had disappeared. The Catholic
prelates joined in an appeal to the King to curb "the
furious excesses" of the soldiery. "Never before,"
wrote Alva, " in all the forty years of his service had he
suffered such grief as by these mutinies. He will go to
the troops and deliver himself up as a hostage; and he
warns Philip that things are as bad as they can be." A
second mutiny breaks out at Haarlem. His admiral,
Bossu, is defeated and taken prisoner. The Spanish
veterans are insubordinate! Without more money all
is lost. The sailors as well as the soldiers clamour
fiercely for their pay. Never in his life-long service has
the Duke felt such distress and suffered such pain.
Ever and ever more piteously the Duke implores the
King to hasten his successor. He was now, in truth, a
man broken in health, in credit, and in self-confidence.
" I am a dead man," he wrote, " but, dead as I am, I can
feel the ingratitude of the King for all my services."
The whole Eoyalist world threw on him all their dis-
asters. "This people," the secretary wrote home, "hate
the Spaniards worse than the devil, and foam at the
mouth at the very name of Alva." The Jesuit Strada
long afterwards sums up the story thus : "Albani perse-
veram invisamque Belgis administrationem fuisse belli
occasionem principiumque non abnuerim." Up to the very
last, the pitiless fanatic maintained his reign of terror.
A few days before his resignation he superintended the
most revolting burning of a noble prisoner over a slow
fire, and he murdered the French Huguenot chief, Genlis,
secretly in his dungeon, giving out that he had died of

